KERALA LIVESTOCK

DBVELOPMENT BOARD Ltd.

No. cElND

Dated: 11.05.2018

P lr<PzJ/2or/t.l.l+
NATIONAL COMPETITTVE BIDDING (NCB)

at Semen Station' Kulathupuzha
Invitation of Bids fot civil and associated Civilwotks and
(Kollam Dist., Kerala)
invited by the undersigned in the prescribed
competitive bids super scribing the name of works ate
have avarid civil work license of 'A' class'
form for the works mentioned berow. The bidders shourd
last date prescribed for receipt of bidder' The
Bidding forms will be issued up to 1.00 PM on the
www'livestock'keral4'gov'in' In such
bidding forms can also be downloading from the website:
of DD along with the bid' in addition
cost of bidding form should be enclosed in the form
cases, the

be enclosed along with the bid in such
to EMD. Copy of the tegistration certifi.cates should also
undersigned on or before 13/06/2018 at 3 PM and
cases. The bidder should reach the office of the

of contractofs pfesent'
wili be opened on the same day ^t3.30 PM in the presence

Tender No

Name of work with
P.A.C

EMD &
Time of

Cost of Tender form

completion

cF/72/2018

Strengthening of
Bull Semen Station
at KulathuPuzha'
KoIlam

Rs. 1,00,000/-

( 8 Months)

Rs. 17,700/-

(including GST)

(Rs. 2.1,3 crore)

The bidders should produce

a

experience certificate for
frnancioJ,tutn ovef not less than2 crore and

less than Rs' 2 ctote ot works of similar
having carnedout at least one similar work of value not
L crote or works of similat natufe carried out
nature carnedout at least two works not less than Rs'
The EMD should be in the form of DD only and
at least three works not less than Rs. 0.50 crore'
Ltd', payabJ'e at Thiruvananthaputam' Bids
&awn in favour of the Managing Director, I{-D Board

Head Office : Gokulam, Pattom, Thiruvananthapuram - 695 004, Kerala, India.
Corporate fdentity No. U01409K11975SGC002739, Ph: 0471 -2440920,2449138,Fax:047'l -2440673.
Email: kldboardS@gmail.com, kldboard@kldb.kerala.gov.in, website : www.livestock.kerala.gov.in

submitted without enclosing
happens

EMD in the above form will not be considered.

to be declared as a holiday, the next wotking

nndersigned reserves the right to teject

^ny

the bidding date

day would be the bidding date. The

ot all biddets without assigning any reason'

Copy to: - 1. General Managet
2. Deputy General Manager tr&A)
3. DGM (AH),Muvattwp'uzha,
4. Manager (AH), Kulathupuzha.
5. Manager (AH), Mattupetty.
6. Manager (AH), Dhoni.
7. Managet (AH), Puthur
8. Speciai Officer, I(olahalamedu
9. Conftactots Association
Assistant for Networking
10.

@putet

If

